. For example, boreal forest trees produce adreduce herbivore damage (e.g., Lindroth 1989, Pollard ventitious shoots, which are less palatable than main 1992). Defenses vary both quantitatively and quali-shoots, in response to browsing by snowshoe hares tatively among (Coley et al. 1985) and within (Jones (Bryant 198 1) . Such changes are usually attributed to 1983, Whitham 1983) species, and largely determine "induced resistance" (but see Chapin et al. 1985 , Schultz the level of plant resistance to herbivory. Many plant 1988), which can be defined as qualitative or quantispecies also show daily, seasonal, and annual fluctua-tative changes in plant resistance in response to (i.e., tions in resistance within individuals (Jones 1983, after) herbivory or stress that reduce herbivore feeding Raupp and Denno 1983) , as well as ontogenetic changes (Karban and Myers 1989) . Induced responses indicate (Kearsley and Whitham 1989, Pollard 1992) .
the ability of plants to reallocate resources following
The resistance of an individual plant to herbivory is herbivore attack (e.g., Bryant 1981) . Although such potentially influenced by two types of historical effects. responses are often temporary (Rhoades 1979) , they One is the way in which the genotype of the plant has may afford plants a period of reduced herbivore daminteracted with its environmental setting. This deter-age. mines a plant's background resistance level, or "con-
The objective of this study was to assess both constitutive" ("preformed," Pollard 1992) resistance. A stitutive and induced resistance in a single plant-hersecond type of historical effect is change in resistance bivore system, and to test the relative contributions of in response to previous herbivory (Rhoades 1979) . This both types of historical effects to patterns of herbivory.
To do this, I investigated patterns of herbivory by blackManuscript received 12 April 1993; revised 22 October tailed jackrabbits (Lepus californicus) on creosotebush 1993; accepted 13 November 1993; final version received 6 (Larrea tridentata), a desert shrub. Resistance can be December 1993. operationally defined by the extent of herbivore damPresent address: Department of Biological Sciences, Central Washington University, Ellensburg, Washington 98926 age (Berenbaum and Zangerl 1992, Simms 1992) . I USA. used the extent of browsing by jackrabbits as an in-I dicator of creosotebush resistance, i.e., higher browsing indicates lower resistance. I combined long-term observations on unmanipulated plots with a field experiment to document the extent of variation in resistance to herbivory within a population of creosotebush, and to assess the two types of historical effects. In particular, I tested whether (1) resistant shrubs remain resistant through time, and (2) resistance changes in response to recent herbivory.
Creosotebush is the dominant shrub of the warm deserts of North America (Solbrig 1977) . Only two species of mammals commonly eat the vegetative portions of creosotebush in the Southwest. Black-tailed jackrabbits consume Larrea in the Chihuahuan, Sonoran, and Mojave Deserts (Jaeger 1948 , Hayden 1966 , Dabo 1980 , Hoagland 1992 . Desert woodrats, Neotoma lepida, also eat creosotebush but occur only in the Mojave Desert (Brown et al. 1972, Cameron and Rainey 1972) . Jackrabbits are dietary generalists (Hayden 1966 , Dabo 1980 , and consume Larrea primarily during the dry season when little other green vegetation is available (Hayden 1966 , Hunter 1987 . Jackrabbits may contribute the highest biomass and may be responsible for >20% of the total energy flow among small mammals in the Chihuahuan Desert (Chew and Chew 1970) . This plant-herbivore system is amenable to studies of herbivory because both creosotebush and jackrabbits are locally abundant. Although jackrabbits are difficult to observe, the extent of herbivory can readily be quantified by counting the number of stems clipped from individual shrubs.
Jackrabbits browse with their incisors, cutting diagonally across the stem. Cut stems on the study site are within the diameter range expected for jackrabbits (e.g., Boyd 1983) , and jackrabbits are the only mammals on the study site known to browse creosotebush.
Damage < 1 mo old (quantified during monthly surveys) can be distinguished from older damage. The recent cuts are light tan, often with moist green tissue in the center; stems with damage > 1-2 mo old are dark-colored and dry, usually with the bark separated from wood at the cut mark. Jackrabbits normally consume only small portions of the stems, and leave the smaller twigs and leaves on the ground around the base of the shrub (Hayden 1966 , Chew and Chew 1970 , Nagy et al. 1976 .
The study was conducted on the Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge, Socorro County, New Mexico, latitude 34'1 8'50"N, longitude 106"42'36"W. Cattle have been excluded from the refuge since 1973. A large population of Larrea occurs on a broad, relatively flat surface above the main drainage channel in Palo Duro Canyon, at an elevation of 1600 m. The vegetation is a mixture of desert scrub and grassland (Manthey 1977 (Ludwig et al. 1975) :
, where H = plant height and C = canopy crosssectional area (calculated as an ellipse parallel to the ground). Analysis of variance (SAS Institute 1990) was used to evaluate differences in shrub volume among shrubs with different levels of previous browsing (0, 1, 2, or 3). Although shrub age can be estimated by growth rings (Vasek 1980 ), I could not determine the age of shrubs in this study without cutting the shrubs or disturbing the soil to measure diameters of split crowns.
Temporal patterns of resistance I tested temporal consistency (i.e., similarity through time) in resistance of individual shrubs to jackrabbit browsing by comparing browsing levels measured at different times. I monitored new jackrabbit damage (number of stems browsed) to plants on the unmanipulated plots each month from February 1988 to June 1990, and from January 199 1 to December 1992. I then examined consistency in resistance at different temporal scales: seasonal, year-to-year, and relatively long term (>3 yr).
Seasonal patterns were tested in 1988 and 1989 by comparing browsing on individual shrubs during spring (late February-April) and summer (late May-late July), the periods of highest jackrabbit herbivory. I investigated year-to-year patterns by comparing browsing over 1-yr (1988 1-yr ( vs. 1989 1-yr ( , 1991 1-yr ( vs. 1992 1-yr ( ), 2-yr (1989 1-yr ( vs. 1991 1-yr ( ), and 3-yr (1989 1-yr ( vs. 1992 1-yr ( ) periods. For 1988 1-yr ( and 1989 I summed the number of branches browsed over a 9-mo period; for 199 1 and 1992 I summed over 12 mo. Data were insufficient in 1990 for statistical analysis. Long-term trends were examined by comparing previous levels of browsing (cumulative herbivory, recorded when the plots were established in February 1988) with new browsing that occurred in 199 1 and in 1992 (total number of branches browsed).
The extent of jackrabbit browsing (i.e., the number of stems chewed) was not amenable to parametric analysis because the data were neither normally distributed nor homoscedastic. Therefore, I classified new jackrabbit damage as none, low (1-5 branches browsed), or high (>5 branches). Goodness-of-fit (G) tests (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1) were performed to test the null hypothesis that damage during one time period (none, low, or high) is independent of the damage levels during a previous period. All G statistics were adjusted with the Williams correction (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1) . Because I made multiple comparisons of temporal trends on the unmanipulated plots, I used sequential Bonferroni adjustments of alpha to maintain an experimentwise error rate of 0.05 (Rice 1989). For these eight temporal tests, the critical value for the lowest P was 0.05/8 = 0.006, for the next lowest 0.05/7 = 0.007, and so on. Similar levels of browsing through time on individual plants would be an indication of constitutive resistance. Plants with consistently high jackrabbit damage are susceptible, while those with consistently low damage are resistant.
Browsing-induced changes in resistance I designed a field experiment to test explicitly whether a plant's resistance to jackrabbit browsing in one year would change in response to jackrabbit browsing the previous year, and whether resistant and susceptible plants would respond differently. I selected 120 healthy shrubs (those with few dead branches or external signs of disease) adjacent to the unmanipulated plots, 60 with relatively low jackrabbit damage (resistant shrubs), and 60 with relatively high damage (susceptible shrubs). Selected shrubs were all medium sized, 35-135 cm tall, with maximum canopy diameters of 45-185 cm. Approximately half of the plants in each group were randomly assigned as controls, and half as treatment shrubs.
Control shrubs were not clipped; treatment shrubs were clipped only once, on 24 March 1991. I used pruning shears to clip enough small and medium-diameter stems to remove x40°/o of the canopy. Forty percent canopy removal is near the high end of the range of jackrabbit browsing on Larrea in the study site (although up to 90% occurs, K. A. Ernest, personal observation). I used this relatively high treatment level to ensure that if there were a clipping effect I would see a response. Stems were clipped "10-15 cm from the tip. I tried to mimic natural browsing as closely as possible by cutting stems cleanly, at an angle, and in the height range on the shrub normally susceptible to jackrabbit browsing. Clipped stems were left on the ground. Shrubs were not fenced, and jackrabbits could move through the area and browse freely. Very little jackrabbit browsing was evident until the following winter.
I assessed jackrabbit response a year later by counting the number of stems browsed each month from December 199 1 to February 1992 ("winter 1992"), during the peak of jackrabbit feeding on creosotebush in the study area. I used nonparametric statistics because there were many shrubs with no new jackrabbit damage, variances were not homogeneous, and the data were not distributed normally. I classified new jackrabbit browsing (total number of stems browsed in winter 1992) as none, low (1-5 branches), or high ( > 5 branches).
Data were analyzed by a log-linear test, analogous to an ANOVA for frequency data (Sokal and Rohlf 1981:750) . Although this statistical procedure is less suitable for detecting effects of explanatory variables (e.g., clipping treatment) on response variables (new rabbit damage) (Fienberg 1980) , it tests for relationships between factors (clipping treatment, constitutive resistance, and new damage) and their interactions (Sokal and Rohlf 198 l).
RESULTS

General patterns
The seasonal distribution ofjackrabbit herbivory appeared to be unimodal in some years and bimodal in others (Fig. 1) . A winter-early spring peak in browsing occurred between December and April. A secondary peak occurred in 1988 and 1989 between May and August.
The number of plants browsed appears to be related to annual precipitation. Between February and July on the unmanipulated plots, jackrabbits browsed an average of 22 plants per month in 1988, 21 in 1989, 4 in 1991, and 3 in 1992 . The driest years were 1988 and 1989; a higher proportion of shrubs was browsed in these years, and summer peaks in browsing were evident. In the wetter years, 1991 and 1992, fewer plants were browsed, and there was virtually no browsing from late spring through early summer.
Variation in resistance among shrubs
Of the 90 Larrea individuals on the unmanipulated plots, 64 (71%) had < 15% of their stems previously browsed by jackrabbits (pre-1988 damage levels 0 and 1) and 26 (29%) had > 15% of stems browsed (damage levels 2 and 3). These plants will be referred to as "resistant" and "susceptible" plants, respectively. Some of the resistant plants apparently had never been browsed, while nearly all of the main stems on some of the susceptible plants had been browsed at some time in the past. The appearance of the cut stems on some of these susceptible shrubs (with different degrees of color change, wood decay, and regrowth) suggested that these plants had been browsed repeatedly. Up to 90% of the living branches of susceptible plants were browsed during a single month. 1988-1989 and 1991-1992 , in Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, USA. Spaces along x axis without month labels indicate missing data.
The average volume of individual shrubs differed significantly among plants with different levels of previous browsing (F = 6.08, df = 3, 86, P < 0.001).
Shrubs with the highest levels of previous browsing (3) were the smallest, but size did not decrease consistently with increased browsing level (Table 1) .
Temuoral trends in resistance
The resistance levels of individual shrubs to jackrabbit herbivory were similar from season to season. Browsing level in summer 1988 was not independent of browsing level in spring 1988 (G = 50.55, df = 4, P < 0.001). Most of the shrubs that were not browsed in the spring remained unbrowsed in the summer, while shrubs that were browsed in the spring were likely to be browsed again (and at the same relative intensity) in the summer (Table 2a ). The same pattern was true in 1989: browsing level in the summer was not independent of spring browsing level (Table 2b , G = 19.13, df = 4, P < 0.001).
The trends for year-to-year herbivory were similar TABLE1. Creosotebush shrub size (estimated volume) in relation to previous browsing level by jackrabbits on unmanipulated plots (ANOVA, P < 0.001) in the Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge (New Mexico, USA). Table 3b ). In contrast to the seasonal patterns, the resistance of an individual shrub to browsing in one year was independent of its resistance level 2 yr earlier. Browsing in 199 1 was independent of browsing in 1989 (G = 5.17, df = 4, P > 0.1, Table 4 ).
When compared over longer time spans, the resistance of individual shrubs was consistent through time. Browsing level in 1992 was similar to (not independent of) browsing level in 1989 (G = 20.31, df = 4, P < 0.00 1, Table 4 ). The resistance levels were also similar when browsing in 1992 was compared with pre-1988 browsing (G = 27.60, df = 4, P < 0.001, Table 5 ). The same trend was apparent for 199 1 compared with pre-1988 (Table 5 ), but was not significant (G = 12.67, df = 4, P < 0.05; Bonferroni-adjusted critical value = 0.0125).
TABLE2. Seasonal trends in resistance to jackrabbit browsing on unmanipulated plots (table entries are 
Browsing-induced changes in resistance
In the clipping experiment, jackrabbit browsing in winter 1992 was not independent of constitutive resistance or clipping treatment (Table 6 ). The complete interaction term (all three factors) of the log-linear analysis was significant (G = 6.57, df = 2, P < 0.05), so the most complex model, with all interaction terms, best fits the data. Resistant creosotebushes, with little previous jackrabbit browsing, had little or no new damage, while susceptible ones (those with high previous damage) were more likely to be browsed again, and more intensely, in 1992. Experimentally clipped shrubs were less likely than control shrubs to be browsed in winter 1992. A higher proportion of experimentally clipped plants than control plants was not browsed at all by jackrabbits in winter 1992, and fewer of the clipped plants were heavily browsed (>5 stems) in winter 1992.
The significant interaction terms in the model indicate that the effect of the clipping treatment on the level of new jackrabbit browsing depended on the level of constitutive resistance. The difference in new browsing between control and treatment plants was greater for resistant plants than for susceptible plants. For resistant plants, simulated jackrabbit browsing caused an increase in the proportion of shrubs with no new browsing compared with controls (Table 6 ). The effect on susceptible plants was to reduce the severity of browsing: fewer clipped than control plants had high damage in 1992 (the proportions of clipped and control shrubs with no new browsing were similar). * Browsing level in 1991 was independent of browsing2 yr earlier (P > 0.1), but 1992 browsing was not independent of browsing 3 yr earlier (P < 0.001). * New browsing in 199 1 was independent (P < 0.05; sequential Bonferroni test requires P < 0.0125), while 1992 browsing was not independent (P < 0.00 l), of previous browsing (prior to February 1988) .
Variation in resistance among individual shrubs
Creosotebushes varied considerably in their resistance to jackrabbit browsing. Some individuals were highly resistant, showing little or no evidence of previous browsing, while others were highly susceptible. Herbivorous mammals are able to discriminate among plants within a population (Radwan 1974, Vaughan 1982, Meyer and Karasov 199 l) , and patterns of high intraspecific variability in host plant resistance to herbivory are common (e.g., Marquis 1984, Maddox and Root 1987) . Chemical, physical, and physiological differences among plants may influence patterns of herbivory (Lindroth 1989) . Creosotebushes with lower concentrations of nordihydroguaiaretic acid (a component of leaf and stem resin) harbored more male grasshoppers than shrubs with higher concentrations (Greenfield et al. 1987) . Creosotebush resin deters feeding by desert woodrats (Neotoma lepida) and may be toxic to these (and other) mammalian herbivores (Meyer and Karasov 1989) . Variations in nutritional or structural traits are also potential mechanisms of resistance; none were tested in this study.
Plant size or age also may influence patterns of mammalian herbivory. Jackrabbit browsing was highest on the smallest shrubs, but the cause-effect relationship is unclear. Jackrabbits might prefer smaller (and potentially younger) shrubs, or high browsing might cause reduced shrub size. Avoidance by herbivores of older plants may be related more to previous herbivory (and *Level of new browsing depended on both constitutive resistance (shrub type) and clipping treatment (log-linear analysis, complete interaction, P < 0.05).
induced defenses) than strictly to plant age (Karban 1987) .
Temporal patterns of resistance
Individual shrubs generally maintained consistent levels of resistance to jackrabbit browsing through time. Levels of resistance were similar between seasons (spring to summer), and over time periods > 2 yr, but were not similar over time periods of 1-2 yr. Both consistency and variability in resistance through time have been observed in other systems (Karban 1992) . For example, birches had similar levels of resistance to moose browsing between years (Dane11 et al. 1985) , while oak (Quercus ilex) resistance to defoliation by moth larvae varied between years (Du Merle 1988).
Some investigators contend that most intraspecific differences in resistance are due to environmentally caused variations in plant nutrients, chemistry, or phenology (Mattson et al. 1988 , and others cited therein). Other evidence suggests that genotypic differences are important in determining resistance (Maddox and Root 1987 , Strauss 1990 , Karban 1992 . I argue that the relatively stable resistance of creosotebush individuals to herbivory is a constitutive trait of the plant. Environmental factors that vary spatially could cause differences in resistance among shrubs. However, neighboring shrubs with presumably similar environments had very different levels of resistance (K. A. Ernest, personal observation), which suggests that environment is not the sole determinant. The constitutive resistance of creosotebush is probably genetically determined (at least in part), but this hypothesis requires testing.
Induced resistance
The decreased browsing level on clipped shrubs is likely due to induced plant resistance. An alternative explanation, that jackrabbits simply distinguish and avoid recently clipped shrubs regardless of plant changes, is unlikely to explain the results of the clipping experiment. Evidence includes the following: (1) most stems left on the ground have disappeared within a year (K. A. Ernest, personal observation), (2) jackrabbits do not avoid shrubs that were browsed several months earlier (Table 2 ) (even though these shrubs might be easier to detect than shrubs browsed a year earlier), and (3) the time elapsed since a stem was clipped is difficult (at least for a human) to evaluate after several months. Another potential explanation is the reduction in older tissues after browsing and regrowth. Even if jackrabbits preferred older stems, however, a canopy reduction of 40% (as in the clipping experiment) would leave 60% of mature stems intact and available for browsing. Jackrabbits seem to respond to some physical, physiological, or chemical change in the shrubs that was induced by previous browsing. Because these changes decreased the apparent preference of jackrabbits for clipped shrubs, they indicate an induced resistance (Karban and Myers 1989) .
Plant resistance increases after browsing in other systems (Haukioja 1980 , Basey et al. 1990 ). Shrubs and trees often produce adventitious shoots after being browsed (Bryant 198 1) . Higher concentrations of secondary chemicals in the regrowth appear to be responsible for avoidance of these new shoots by mammals (Bryant 198 1, Chapin et al. 1985 , Basey et al. 1990 . A similar mechanism could operate in the creosotebush-jackrabbit system, but responses to regrowth and its chemistry have not been tested.
The response to simulated herbivory was not equivalent for shrubs with low and high constitutive resistance: resistant plants showed a greater reduction in browsing level after clipping than did susceptible plants. High intraspecific variability in induced responses has been noted previously, and may be due to genetic or ontogenetic differences (Wagner 1988) . Despite predictions that plants with high constitutive resistance might have lower capacity for induced resistance (Karban and Myers 1989), Brody and Karban (1 992) found no such trade-off in resistance among varieties of cotton.
In creosotebush, changes induced by herbivory appear to take more than several months to develop (induction time). Because plants browsed during spring had similar susceptibilities to browsing the following summer (there was no enhancement of resistance by browsing at this time scale), induction probably requires more than several months. The clipping experiment showed that changes induced in creosotebush by browsing last for at least 1 yr (relaxation time). The variability in resistance levels of plants on the unmanipulated plots over 1-and 2-yr periods suggests a relaxation time of up to 2 yr. Over time frames > 2 yr, however, unmanipulated plants again showed similar resistance levels, indicating that the induced response had diminished or disappeared.
Induction and relaxation times for other plant species are quite variable. Plants may show induced responses within several hours to > 1 yr after herbivore damage (Smith 1989) . The induction time of Larrea may be on the upper end of this scale, but long-term induced defenses have been reported for other systems (e.g., Haukioja 1980 , Bryant et al. 1988 ). Long-term induction is not surprising for a relatively slow-growing species in a low-resource environment, but is predicted to be more typical for deciduous woody plants than for evergreens (Bryant et al. 1988) .
One implication of these temporal patterns of resistance to mammalian herbivores is that the effects of plant responses to herbivory depend on the time scale. Mammalian herbivory may affect plants by altering plant architecture (Paige and Whitham 1987, Bilbrough and Richards 1993) , reproduction (Paige and Whitham 1987, Bilbrough and Richards 1993) , secondary chemistry (Lindroth and Batzli 1986) , or possibly physical structures (but see Pollard 1992) . Mammalian herbivores tend to be generalists (Freeland and Janzen 1974, Lindroth 1989) and often have the ability to move over relatively large areas. This may afford them the benefit of switching to different individual plants, populations, or species when defenses have been induced, and returning to previous browsing areas when the defenses have relaxed.
Induced resistance has been observed in many plants in response to herbivory and other damage Ryan 1972, Wagner 1988) . The resource availability hypothesis (Coley et al. 1985) posits that high levels of immobile defenses are characteristic of plants growing in low-resource environments, and suggests that induced defenses are less likely to occur in such plants. L a r r e a is one of the most drought-tolerant shrubs of the warm deserts of North America (Runyon 1934) , and is also a very slow-growing species (stem diameter increases 0.6-0.8 mm/yr, Vasek 1980 ). Therefore, the high level of constitutive resistance (Mabry et al. 1977 , Rhoades 1977 ) is expected, but the induced response is somewhat surprising. Moreover, induced resistance has been reported less frequently for mobile generalist herbivores (such as jackrabbits) than for specialist herbivores that are relatively sedentary (Pollard 1992) . Zangerl and Bazzaz (1992) proposed an inverse relationship between relative importance of induced defenses and probability of attack. Plants experiencing high browsing probability and long induction times are more likely to rely on constitutive defenses than induced defenses. The induction time of L a r r e a seems to be relatively long and, over the long term, attack probability on stems of these long-lived shrubs may be high (Zangerl and Bazzaz 1992) , so we might expect greater importance of constitutive defenses.
Simulated vs. natural herbivory
Although the induced responses observed in the clipping experiment could be attributed to the differences between natural and simulated browsing, I do not believe this to be the case. Postulated effects of saliva on plant response to herbivory have been the source of controversy (Belsky 1986 ). In laboratory tests, Bison saliva appeared to have no effects on net photosynthesis, root respiration, or carbon allocation patterns of grasses (Detling et al. 1980) , and therefore is presumed not to influence plant response to Bison herbivory. In all other respects, the browsing that I simulated on L a r r e a mimicked very closely damage caused naturally by jackrabbits. Other studies have shown that plants respond in similar fashion to mechanical damage and damage by insect herbivores or mammalian herbivores (Dane11 et al. 1985) .
In conclusion, current patterns of mammalian herbivory on creosotebush appear strongly linked to the previous history of herbivory. Some plants have high constitutive resistance to mammalian herbivory, while others are consistently susceptible. The degree of resistance can be altered by exposure to herbivory. This induced resistance seems to be stronger in plants with high constitutive resistance. The link between constitutive and induced resistance deserves more attention. Future research on the duration of induced resistance and its effectiveness against other herbivores (e.g., insects) would help to address questions about the causes of intraspecific variability in herbivore resistance, and how changes in resistance within a plant affect herbivore populations.
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